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Reconditioned AGRICULTURAL Value
Checked

and INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
TRACTORS

'

John Deere 420
John Deere 1010 U
John Deere A
John Deere B
Allls-Chalmers W
Allis-Chalmers G with

cultivator & com planter
Fann*ll F-20
OULTTVATOBS
John Deere
Oliver
McDeering
HAY CONDITIONERS
John Deere 1
Brillion Hay Crusher
BAKES
John Deere

BADERS
New Holland 68, 76 & 77

SILAGE EQUIPMENT
Com Shredder
5’ Cutter Bar' for 8 Har-

vester
Gc.hi a Row Self-Propelled

Harvester w/Row Crop
Attach. & Cutter Bar

Lundell Chopper
Allis-Chalniers Blower

INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
Ford 850 w/Loader and

Backhoe
Massey-Ferguson 65 w/

Loader and Backhoe
John Deere 4401 C Crawler

■ Loader
John Deere model 51 back,

hoe

Hough Payloader
Allis-Chalmers HDSG

Crawler Loader
Hough Payloader with back-

hoe
Oliver HG42 w/Angling

Blade
Oliver 3GS Crawler
Oliver OC3 Crawler Loader

w/S pt. Hitch & P.T.O.
Caterpillar-Tourapull &

Scraper
Pippin Backhoe
Howard Rotovator
Sims Cab

MOWERS
John Deere Nos. 5 * 8 * 10
Kosch Side Mounted
McDeering
New Holland Semi-mtd. 7’

ELMER E. PLASTERER, INC.
26 Evergreen Road Phone 273-2616

fourth of the early planted
fields were ready to top and
two years ago harvest of the
early planted fields was getting
underway at this time.

Despite the frequent show-
ers, farmers continued to make
hay, combine wheat and oats,
and bale straw. Fall plowing
got underway in southern coun-
ties, as many farmers started
preparing ground for the fall
seeded grains. In the south-
east, topping and hoeing tobac-
co and digging of the late sum-
mer crop of Cobbler potatoes
continued. Other farm activi-
ties throughout the State in-
cluded spraying and picking
fruit, mowing orchards, and
spraying, harvesting and culti-
vating vegetables.

Wheat harvest continues in
northern areas, and is about
four - fifths completed on a
stateside basis. OAT harvest is
nearing completion in the south,
and just getting under way in
the north, with about half of
the harvest completed through-
out the State. CORN is looking
better since the recent rams,
but stalks are short in many
areas. About 65 percent has
tasseled, and some of the ear-
lier plantings are in the dough
stage.

Lack of rain during July lim-
ited growth of hay, and most
of the second cutting was short.
Recent rains have promoted

Lebanon, Pa.

MR. DAIRYMAN^

growth in many areas, but still
more is needed for a good
third crop. Nearly two-thirds of
the second cutting ALFALFA
crop has been harvested, with
third cutting starting in the
south. Nearly half of the sec-
ond cutting CLOVER-TIMO-
THY hay has been cut. The
hay made during the period
was of good quality except in.
areas where ram damaged the
crop In several sections of the
State, farmers mowed hay that
was too short to rake, in hopes
of a good third cutting.

Harvest of the LATE SUM-
MER crop of Cobblers is well
underway with good quality
and fair yields. The FALL crop
in the Lehigh area showed
signs of dry weather except
where irrigated. Set throughout
the eastern counties is good
with tubers now about the size
of golf balls. In the west, in-
sects have been hard to con-
trol. Cool, damp conditions in
Cambria County prompted
spraying of fungicides. Russ-
etts in that area are in full
bloom. Katahdins are still in
blossom in Potter County with
vines growing profusely and
set considered good.

DO YOU CHOOSE YOUR DAIRY FEEDS AS
CAREFULLY AS VOO CHOOSE VOOR COWS?

Warm, humid, and rainy wea-
ther improved prospects dur-
ing the week, and hastened ma-
turity in many areas Harvest
of SNAP BEANS for fresh mar-
ket and processing continues m
all areas. SWEET CORN pick-
ing continues, and volume for
processors is becoming heavier.
The dry weather has caused
short stalks and ears in many
areas, but yields are fair TO-
MATO picking has been light,
but more volume is expected
during the coming week. Pick-
ing of green wraps has started
in the Schuylkill-Luzerne area,
but volume is light. Dry rot
continues to plague farmers in
many areas where irrigation has
not been used.

If a dollar’s worth of ’'bargain” feed produces justenough milk to pay a share
ofyour fixed costs and gives you your dollar back, it’s not much of abargain.

The feed that costs least is the feed that produces most, even though its
price per ton may be higher.

That’s why dollar-conscious dairymen rely on PIONEER feeds and
PIONEER feeding programs to help them milk out the full bred-in

production capacity of their herds. Many milk producers have switched
to PIONEER and discovered that some of their cows are capable

of producing as much as 2,000 lbs. more milkper year.

Feeding the PIONEER way means managing for profit. It
starts with feeding the dry cow. Only 600 lbs. ofPIONEER

fed to a dry cow can return an extra ton of milk during
[actation. And PIONEER feeding programs produce healthier,

growthier calves andreplacement heifers.

Challenge your herd. Your cows are probably a lot better
ian you think. Remember, a dollar spent to feed the PIONEER

way will return a biggerprofit. It’s as simple as that.

Fruit is continuing to size
in all areas although some is
rather small for this date. Early

t Continued on Page 14)

FOR THE QUALITY
THAT MEANS

|oofWqqQcOqStop in and talk over your operation with us.
There’s a PIONEER feed to fit your need.

Joseph M. Good & Sons ■Hfibdß
Leola - Quarryville J|l|l'|33 ifl

“See your Hoffman Seed
Man for heavy yielding Al*
falfa for Fall Seedings;
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10-19 Brand
9-19 Brand

Buffalo Certified
Cody Certified
Vernal Certified
Banger Certified

All Hoffman Alfalfas are
Pre - Inoculated. Farmers
Choice Brand and Climax
Timothy also available
now”
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